
Special Programs in D. C. Area
Mark Revised Edition of Bible

200 copies printed are known to ,
exist. Twelve of them were I
printed on vellum and the Li-
brary’s copy is one of three vellum
copies.

The new Bible version by the ,
National Council of Churches of ,
Christ in the United States is ;
aimed at putting the language of !
the King James Bible in modem ;
dress.

Sherrill to Hand Out Copies. j
The Right Rev. Henry Knox

Sherrill, president of the National ¦
Council of Churches, will present
copies to Chief Justice Vinson,
Dr. Luther Evans, Ambassador
Wilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
of Norway and others.

Speaker at tonight’s rally will
be Dr. Paul Scherer of Union
Theological Seminary. Dr. Arthur
S. Flemming, assistant to the di-
rector of the Office of Defense
Mobilization, is chairman of the
observance.

Protestant ministers yesterday
spoke favorably of the new version. ;
The Rev. Edward Hughes Pruden,
pastor of First Baptist Church,
and Dr. Albert P. Shirley, pastor
of Mount Vernon Place Methodist

: Church, were among those prais-
: ing the work.

Wins Oxnam’s Praise.
“I consider it a great achieve-

' ment,” Methodist Bishop G. Brom-
! ley Oxnam of Washington said in
: a statement. “It brings modern

1 scholarship at its best to a task
' of first importance.”

The rally tonight, sponsored by

-the National Council of Churches
; and the Washington Federation of
'! Churches, is one of numerous
-events taking place this week as

• part of Bible Week.
Priests yesterday urged in their

sermons that Catholics study
their Bible more deeply and read

_ it more frequently.

’ Regular daily masses in many
' Catholic churches will be offered
' tomorrow in thanksgiving for the

’ Bible as the work of God.
The remaining 37 books of the

; Old Testament will be ready for
* publication by 1955.

) Rooney in Tokyo
t TOKYO. Sept. 29. (JP).— Movie
i Star Mickey Rooney arrived in

i Tokyo yesterday with a five-mem-
ber USO-camp show en route to

iyKorea.

Special observances marking the 2
publication of new Catholic and <

Protestant revised editions of the i
Bible got under way today in the I
National Capital area. The Guten- <

berg Bible display opens at the
Library of Congress tomorrow. 1

Although the official publics- *
Lion date for both new editions of j
the Bible has been set for tomor- 1
row the Protestant Bible will be (
formally unveiled tonight in the

National Guard Armory.

More than 10,000 persons are l
expected at the 8 o'clock National l
Capital Bible Observance. The re- <
suit of 14 years’ work by. 32 schol- 1
ars, it will be used for the first’
time in tonight’s service. 1

Meanwhile, in Catholic gram-

mar and high schools throughout
the Washington Archdiocese today,'
programs were opened in observ-
ance of the event.

Bible Reading Stressed.
The more than 32,000 children

in the schools were being encour-
aged to learn more about the
Bible and to read it daily.

Publication of. the first eight

books of the Old Testament in one
volume—newly translated from the
original Hebrew by 40 Catholic
scholars—will be made tomorrow.
The work, by members of the
Catholic Biblical Association, rep-
resents 10 years of labor. The
project is sponsored by the Epis-
copal Committe of the National
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine.

Tomorrow at 10:30 a.m., at the
Library of Congress, a special cere-;
mony will be held in observance of
the 500th anniversary of Guten-,
berg and to open a display of
historical volumes.

Gutenberg Stamp Ready.

The ceremony coincides with
Issuance by the Post Office De-
partment of a special Gutenberg

commemorative stamp. Postmas-
ter Donaldson will present Guten-
berg stamp albums to the Libra-
rian of Congress, Dr. Luther H.
Evans, and to others during the
observance.

This Bible was first printed by
Johann Gutenberg between 1450
and 1456 in Mainz, Germany. It
is considered the first book printed
from “movable” metal type in
the Western world.

Only 46 of the approximated

Washington Visitors}
WillßeGuestsat
Eisenhower Parties

Washington visitors and tem-
porary residents, as well as long-
term District citizens, will be in-
vited to Eisenhower birthday par-
ties to be staged here October 14
in a Republican fund-raising
campaign.

Arrangements are being made
by Mrs. William S. Culbertson and
Mrs. Willard Edwards as repre-
sentatives of Mrs. Carroll D.
Kearns, president of the District
League of Republican Women.

Mrs. Edwards said there would
be hundreds of parties given by
families, friends and neighbors.
In addition, she said today, the
use of vacant stores in every sec-
tion of the city was being sought
to provide space for parties for
Washington newcomers and visi-
tors, now already invited to other
meetings.

Sometime during the evening of
October 14, Gen. and Mrs. Eisen-
hower are to appear briefly on
radio and television shows to say
thanks to the party-goers.

“My beloved is like a roe or a
young hart.”

Revised—“My beloved is like a
gazelle, or a young stag.”

Old—(Luke 6:3B)—“For with
the same measure that ye mete
withal it shall be measured to you
again.”

New—“For the same measure
you give will be the measure you
get back.”

Old— (Psalms) 12:2) “They
speak vanity every one with his
neighbor; with flattering lips and
with a double heart do they
speak.

..

"

Revised—“ Every one utters lies
to his neighbor; with flattering
lips and a double heart they
speak. . . .”

Old—(Luke 6:43)—“For a good
tree bringeth not forth corrupt
fruit; neither does a corrupt tree
bring forth good fruit.”

Revised—“For no good tree
bears bad fruit; nor again does

, a bad tree bear good fruit.”
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Super as as Roadmaster.

Optional at extra cost.
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JVI everyone talks about—and Buick levelness—buoyed by big soft coil How different you should find out first-

owners take pride in telling us that springs on every wheel—coddled by a hand.

they’re doing OK on this score. dozen other features which make up How about letting us give you a sample

But the kind of miles is important too. Buick’s million dollar ride. - any day you say?
rp. . a , Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change
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sti*C &7*V£*>*S 2—E verydrop 6fgas sets offa tiny tornado steering wheel and feel the car seek a

of compacted energy inBuick’s Fireball straight course again like a compass
8 Engine. points to the pole.
You swoop from a standing start to any p-p
speed the law or good sense permits Ihis is travel as you’ve always hoped 'VJ'JT J
with effortless smoothness, thanks to to find it-relaxed, carefree, luxurious, f/A
Dynaflow Drive.* happy—while you leave the miles behind.
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National Survey Shows i
Nixon's Speech Gave !
G.O.P. 'a Shot in Arm',

•y the Associated ftess

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The New 1
York Times said today that reports (
from its correspondents in all 48,
States indicate that Senator
Nixon’s explanation of his pri-,
vately contributed $18,235 expense

fund “gave impetus to the Re- j
publican campaign.” ,

In the second of a series of sur-
veys on the national political cam-
paign, the Times also said:

“The disclosure by Gov. Adlai,
E. Stevenson ... of contributors,
to his 1948 campaign fund and the ,
names of Illinois State officials to
whom he had paid bonuses, pub-

lished yesterday, came too late to
obtain a general reaction. Such
response as was reported was fav-
orable to the Governor.”

Regarding the disclosure of
Senator Nixons’ fund, the Times
said last Monday:
j “Such reaction as was received
(in the survey) was distinctly un-
favorable, and regarded as likely
to hurt the chance of election of
both Gen. Eisenhower and Sena-
tor Nixon, if the latter continued
on the Republican ticket.”

In its second survey report to-
day, the Times said:

“There was little reaction ob-
L tamable to Gov. Stevenson’s an-

i nouncement that he and his run-
: ning mate, Senator John J. Spark-
man, would make public their in-

r come tax returns for the last 10
; years.”

(Gov. Stevenson did so last
; night. Senator Sparkman said he

i would do so “as soon as I can get

to it.”)
“Reaction to Senator Nixon’s

r speech was varied, but most of
I the correspondents agreed gener-
ally that it was exceedingly help-

t ful 4o the Republican candidates.
I The address appeared -to have had

. an emotional effect on women
listeners, many of whom wept

. while watching Senator Nixon
• and his wife on television ...”

In a companion story today,

the Times said reports from its
correspondents indicated “great

popular interest” in Nixon’s ex-
; pense fund after his explanation
i of it last Tuesday night.

The reports, the Times said, In-
> dicated “somewhat less Interest”
[in Stevenson’s special fund.

New Protestant, Catholic Bibles
Show Major Change in Wording

them discovered in modern times,
were used in clarifying involved
passages and outdated usages and
correcting old copying errors.

Other Comparisons.
Following are other excerpts:
Old King James—(Genesis 11:1

—“And the whole earth was of one
language and of one speech.”

New Revised—“ Now the whole
[earth had one language and few

; words.”
Old Douay—“And the earth was

of one tongue and the same
speech.”

New Confraternity—“ The whole
earth used the same language and
the same speech.”

Old King James—(Genesis 9:6)

—“Who shCddeth man’s blood, by
man shall his blood be shed: for
in the image of God made he

! man."
New Revised—“ Whoever sheds

'the blood of man, by man shall
[his blood be shed, for God made
man in his own image.”

Old Douay “Whosoever shall
shed man’s blood, his blood shall
be shed; for man was made to
the image of God.”

New Confraternity "Whoever
sheds the blood of man, by man
shall his blood be shed; for in
the image of God man was made.”

Both new versions change “thee”
and “thou” to “you," except in
prayers to God. Other archaic
forms, such as the “est” and “eth”

, verb suffixes, are eliminated.
Catholie Work Incomplete.

Although the first eight Old

Sestament books of the Catholic
anslation were put out in a spe-

. cial volume today, years of work
, remain to complete the Bible. The
[ finished Protestant revision shows
, the changes ovef the entire
, scriptures.

Here are a few:
• Old— (Proverbs 15:2) “The

' tongue of the wise useth knowl-
k edge aright: But the mouth of

, fools poureth out foolishness.”
( Revised—“ The tongue of the
[ wise dispenses knowledge: but the
. mouth of fools pour out folly.”

Old—(2d .Corinthians .3:6)

I “Not of the letter, but of the
I spirit; for the letter killeth, but
i the spirit giveth life.”

1 Revised—“ Not in a written code
t but in the spirit, for the written
code kills, but the spirit gives life.”

! Old—(Song of Solomon 2:9)

' Sy tho Associated Nil \
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—It’s the 1

same basic story, but some of it j
is told a little differently in two ,
new versions of the Bible.

Their appearance is hailed by
churchmen as a major religious
milestone.

To be published tomorrow is a;
new revision of the entire Scrip-i
tures, completed after a 15-year;
interdenominational Prot es 1 4 n t
undertaking. Advance copies were
made available today.

And published today was a new
translation, by Roman Catholic
scholars, of the first eight books
of the Old Testament—the initial
phase of a historic project to re-
translate all ancient Biblical man-
uscripts.

Examples of Changes.
An an example of how the books

vary, here are the new and old|
versions Os the 20th verse of the:
first chapter of Genesis:

Protestant —(Old King James!
version)—“And God said, let the
waters bring forth abundantly the
moving creature that hath life,
and fowl that may fly above the
earth in the open firmament of
heaven.”

Protestant (New Revised
Standard version) “And God
said, ‘let the waters bring forth
swarms of living creatures, and
let birds fly above the earth
across the firmament of the
heavens.’ ”

Catholic—(Old Douay version)

—“God also said: Let the waters
1 bring forth the‘creeping creature
having life, and the fowl that¦ may By over the earth under the

: firmament of heaven.”
Catholic —(New Confraternity

version)—“Then God said, ‘let the
i waters abound with life, and above
l the earth let winged creatures fly

¦ below the firmament of the heav-
• ens.”

The Catholic translation,. first
I ever done by the American Cath-
i olic clergy, is an attempt at a
t clearer, more accurate version
i than the Douay Bible, which is

based on the 15-centuries-old
, Latin Vulgate translation by St.
s Jerome.
t The Protestants' new “Revised
. Standard Version”, was authorized
i by 40 denominations. Publication

is sponsored by the National
• Council of the Churches of Christ

’ in the U. 8. A.
Original manuscripts, some of
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A&P's Just Reduced

©Help You
Reduce Your

8888 FOOD BILLS!
PEACHES 2 Nr, 49*
BONITA FLAKES sT.Tn 2 6r, 39*
BISQUICK X: 41*
WALDORF TISSUE 4 - 294

QTADPII King or qt. 4Qc Vi gal. QEft91 Anvil Zippy Liquid bot lO jug 40
GRAPEFRUIT ’£2? 2 Nl\o3 27*
SPAM, PREM ~ TREET 7” 47*
RITZ CRACKERS 32*
PA|fC MIY Piii>buryorSwansdown 14oz. Cfg
VfWfc miA Angel Food pkg. VV

APPLE JMCE Red Cheek bet. 21'
PIE CHERRIES JrSS I*l9*
WHEATIES ofChampions pkg. 21'
FLOUR or Pillsbury bag 50' b

o
..

b 95'
RICE KRISPIES X 15*
CLOROX w. 17* luV 29'
MARGARINE ,in 2 P£4l'
DAILY DOG FOOD 41135'
FLAKO PIE CRUST P'c”'
CORN FLAKES *•"-«•* 2 ,*£. 29*
CUT-RITE 2 '!£• 45'
BLEACH ,"«h *s » M 37*
LONGHORN CHEESE » 55*
TUNA ncil Breast-o-Chickenor 7ox. QCg
¦"WH ¦ Nvil Starkist White orLight Meat can VV

Corned Beef Hash A,r:‘ 31 b
.

$ 1’##

JANE PARKER PLAIN

I Jelly Roll 29 c \
/

FIRM, GREEN NEW

CABBAGE
One Price— p
None Priced il

High.,
lb' J

Frozen Foods!

ORANGE JUICE Blackwell 2 26*
TENDER PEAS .fit 2;*“ 38*
MIXED VEGETARLES 2 !£ 39*
SUCCOTASH-.- 2;;:45*
CHOPPED SPINACH 2 !£ 35*
BROCCOLI SPEARS »» 2 49*

REGULAR

GROUND BEEF
49- M

One Price—None Priced Higher |

ALL-GOOD OR ARMOUR’S HAMMER

Sliced Bacon a 47‘ I
Price* in thi» advertieement effective through Wednetday, Oct. let

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AfrP SUPER MARKETS

1800 HAMLIN ST. N.E.
1333 UNIVERSITY LANE, TAKOMA PANIC
3003 Cehmbia Pike, ReckviNe, Md. 2141 Wit. Ave. N.W,

Arl., Ve. 4122 Yeme Sr., N.W. 3933 S. Cepitel Sr.
Dwfeoel Reed 6421 Ge. Ave. N.W. 2617 Panne. Ave. S.E.

Alex., Ye. 3105 Nichols Ave. S.K. Prince Frederick, Md.
4930 Wis. Ave., 3925 Minn. Ave. S.E. Indian Heed, Md.

•ethesde Clarendon, Ve. Merlboro, Md.
1729 Bennine Rd. Arlington forest, Ve. LoPtete, Md.

N.l. Silver Spring Shopping Woldorf, Md.
100 12th St. S.E. Center Lexington Perk, M<

* *

2 29*
2 36*
239*
246*
236*
2 49*

£46*

3003 Catmbia tike,

Arl., Ve.
Diagonal Road

Alex., Va.
4930 Wis. Ave.,

•ethosde
1729 •aiming Rd.

N.l.
100 12th St. S.K.
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